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Georgia Southern University Athletics
This Week In GS Athletics: Jan. 28-Feb. 3
Women’s Tennis, Men’s Basketball, Women’s Basketball, Indoor Track & Field, Men’s Golf, Men’s Tennis in action
Men's Basketball
Posted: 1/28/2019 10:00:00 AM
The Week: Jan. 28-Feb. 3, 2019








Quickly: After a short 1-2 trip to the Sunshine State last weekend, the Eagles are back home this week to face Mercer University.
Friday, Feb. 1
Opponent: North Carolina A&T




Quickly: The Eagles go up against North Carolina A&T for the second match of the week at Wallis Tennis Center. The Blue and White are looking to soar over the
Bulldogs on Friday.
Sport: Indoor Track & Field
Friday, Feb. 1-Saturday, Feb. 2
Event: at Carolina Challenge




Quickly: The Eagles will return to the Palmetto State for the final tune-up before the Sun Belt Indoor Track & Field Championships in February. Georgia Southern
will join a large field competing at the newly renovated Carolina Indoor Track & Field Complex which hosted its first meet earlier this month.
Sport: Men's Tennis
Friday, Feb. 1
Opponents: vs. UConn and North Carolina A&T
Location: Statesboro, Ga. || Wallis Tennis Center
Time: 9:30 AM & 3:00 PM
IMPORTANT LINKS
GS Twitter
Quickly: After having a short break from matches, the Eagles are looking to win two matches at home. The Blue and White will host the University of Connecticut
and North Carolina A&T at Wallis Tennis Center on Friday.
Sport: Men's Basketball
Saturday, Feb. 2
Opponent: at Georgia State || Southern vs. State Rivalry Series







Quickly: The Eagles play at Georgia State Saturday in a 1 p.m. tipoff on ESPN+. GS has not won at the GSU Sports Arena since 1992, a span of eight games. A
point will be on the line in the Southern vs. State Rivalry Series, which is currently tied 4-4.
Sport: Women's Basketball
Saturday, Feb. 2
Opponent: Georgia State || Southern vs. State Rivalry Series








Quickly: Fresh off of its first Sun Belt Conference win of the season, Georgia Southern hosts Georgia State on Saturday in the first of two meetings this season, as
well as the first of two meetings in the Southern vs. State Rivalry Series ... Georgia State is 10-9 overall and 4-4 in the Sun Belt after splitting games in its Sun Belt
trip to Texas last week ... The Panthers are led offensively by Jada Lewis (15.5 ppg) ... Georgia Southern leads the overall series between the two teams, 24-21, but
Georgia State has won five straight in the series, including both meetings last year.
Sport: Men's Golf
Sunday, Feb. 3-Monday, Feb. 4
Event: GS Individual Collegiate




Quickly: The Eagles host their annual individual tournament at University Course.
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